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North Carolina Cadet Tells British War Office Gives Out Distinguished Attorney Pas-

sed
Central Methodist Sunday State Departmen t Not In-
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Leading Business - Man of Cashier of Old Town Bank

of Hazing at West No News Regarding Away at Two O'clock School Room Crowded to to be Satisfied with Frankfort, Ind; Confessed Loaned Large Sums to
Point. tha Report. This Mornin? the Utmost Guarentee for Future to Crimes Milk Combine

KNEW OF 21 FIGHTS. FROM A CONGESTIVE CHILL THE OLD MILL SCENE MAY BE $200, 000,000! ROBBED HIS NEIGHBOR A RECEIVER APPOINTEDKILLED IN EXPLOSION.

Breth flight Have Been Exhausted
by Physical Exercises He

Underwent.
By telegraph to The Times.

WEST POINT, X.- Y Dec. 27 The
investigation into the Booz hazing
case Is slowly drawing1 to a close.
Willis Grandy I'eaee, of Xorth Caro-
lina, was the first wit ness called this
morning-- . All through the iivvest Ra-
tion of the alleged hazing' and brutal
treatment, former Owlet ' Breth has
Iweit associated with itbo ease of Hooz.
Peace remembered one serious hazing
inflicted: upon Rreth, he having been
put, through n series of physical ex-
ercises, on account of which he ap-
parently became exliausted. He may
have been shamming, the witness saiii.
lie. had knowledge of several tights in
the corps ot cadets, there were
twelve first year, and nine the second
year fights. Only three or four
iights;out of tlie twenty-on- e were be-
tween upper classmen, an average of
about !t or 10 lights a year.

Cadet A. C, Keycs, of Minnesota,
t'ii.ve his ro.isoni for believing that,
practical exercising as applied to haz-in- g

is beneficial to cadets. The wit-
ness never saw a. cadet nauseated or
injured as a, result of physical ex- -

KIDNAPPED HER SON.

Mrs. Miller Wanted Her Boy, and

Stole Him.
By telegraph to The Timer-- :

INDIANAPOLIS, IND., Dec. 27. Mrs.
Samuel Miller, wife of the son of an

States Attorney General, who
caused a sensation here yesterday by

her non, Sidney Miller, aged 7,
wun located by reporters at 3 a. ni. today
at Lawrence, Ind. At that hour, Mr.
Miller was trying to prevent her leaving
on the 4:2," a. m. Big Four east-boun- d

train;- Five years ago Samuel Miller and
his wife, with her Bon, moved to New
York and lived in a fashionable apart-
ment fconsi, The Rutland, near Central
Park. The couple Anally separated. Miller
reluming U Indianapolis with the boy.
TP mother desired possession of the
child, end secured him yesterday, and
drove to Lawrence, an outlyins station
to take' the train. There she wan found
this moraine. The boy was recovered,
cr.d brni'Kbt'- haelt to his grandfather's
I' -- .ii", W. H. II. Miller's.

LORD ARMSTRONG DEAD.

Was the Inventor of the Armstrong

Gun.
IV.' telegraph to Tha Times.

LONDON, De H7. Lord Armstrong, the
dint ir.gutobcd c npineer and inventor of the
Arms.rong gun. is dead. William Ceorge
Armstrong, created a Beron In liS7. was
born In 1810. In he became an en-

gineer and founded the Elswick Works.
Besides- beinK the Inventor of the Arm-
strong gun, he wits the inventor of the
"resent system of hvdi'etillos. .In. .1863
he was president of the British Associa-
tion. Lord Armstrong was a member of

rcienttlic societies, and the recipient
of many crders both English and foreign.

MYSTERIOUS MURDER

Syracuse Physician Sandbagged
and Robbed.

I'y Telegraph to The Times.
NEW YORK, Dec. 27. The police of

,11'p.Wps: .7th Street ..Station found tho
hiMlv cf a man 'ri the nreawny of No. 200,

West Forty-Fift- h street, early this morn-
ing. From papers on the man's clothes,
lie v to iio Dr. Hugh H. Brown.

lie was a well known physician of Syre-
n's-. The cm fully convinced that
the man was either sandbagged: or
strangled to death. Detectives have been
detailed on the ce.r.e, and every effort Is
being made, to 'solve the mystery. The
man was well dressed and bore evidence
of prosperity,

VINCENT SUCCEEDS GElis.

Bishop's Son to be President of

,
Northwestern University

By telegraph to'Th TIkim.
CHICAGO, Deo. 27. frnf. George Edgar

Vincent has practically been decided on,

fir of Ncrthwestern t'ntvoYalty-t-

Il'.l tho vncaney roused by tho resigna-
tion of Dr. Ilerry Wade Rogers.

Prof. Vincent Is a son of Bishop Vin-

cent, of the Methodist church.

ATTACKED TUB GARRISONS.
Special to The Times. ;

Vienna. Dec. 27. Tho Italian popula-
tion In the Southern province of Georz
t 'dav attache1 tho Antrian garrisons In
IK. towns of the province. ' The attack of
the mobs was repulsed In each Instance.
ji Trlent artillery was used and there
was great bloodshed. - '

POPE LIKES AMERICA.

Hy telegraph to Tb Times. .V

U'Klie. Dee. ?7. The Pope t.odav granted
an audience to the bishop of Wilmington,
iind sttoke of America, in affectionate
urms. ,

At the Brooklyn School. West
Raleigh Baptist Sunday School

Cantata Tonight.
"The Sunday school room of the Cen-

tral Methodist 'church was packed to
its utmost Capacity lust night to wit-
ness the Christinas cantata given by
Central Sunday school of which Mr.
D. A. Pierce is superintendent. The
cantata was one of the best ever given
by the school and was thoroughly en
joyed by all wh'q 'were present. After
me rentinion ot the program, presents
were distributed. The exercises in- -

eluded:
Song: Christmas Time has Come

again.
Recitation Raymond Hayes.
Kong: Angels; Sweet Refrain.
liecita.tion-Orai- e Gill.
Song: Santa iCIiiiis is the Man

Crowning the Holidays.
Song: .Song After Silence.
Recitation William Snellhig flicks.
Song: Three .Cheers and A Tiger

Too. '

Recitation Lovic Kucsler.
Recitation Cecil l.'iiderwood.-
Mill Scene.

'The mill scene was very prettily!
portrayed. After it was over the dis-- j
t filiation oT presents took place.

HROOKLYN SI 1)AY SCHOOL.
The cantata at Ilrnoklyu was highly!

enjoyed by all who The
recitations ami soiiifs were all good
and reflected credit on the ladies in '

charge. The program was as follows:
Hark the Song-(Jua- rtet te and full

chorus.
Recitation 'Tis the Christmas,
Recitation Willie's anil, Annie's j

Vrayer.
Recitation Pour Little Hoys. ..

Recital ion How Dollie Spoke.
lieeitjition A Christinas Slorv.
Song Glory to'God in the Highest.
Instrumental Music.
Recitation How ranla Clans Comes,
Recitation Tinkle of Hells.
Music Qua-tctt- e.

Son The. Guiding Star.
Recitation---Thre- Little Girls,
Music (.tt.a.'tt IV.

' Song Song :'fiound "i lie Xmas Tret'.
Music (tiiiHiettc.

I'AYi: I TKYll.r.E ST. ClllTiCH.
A very pleasing entci taiumcnt was

given-at- Ihc Kayctteville Street Sun-
day school lust veiling. After songs
and recitations each of ihe children
received a little book. Mr. .lohn T.
Ptilli ii is superintendent of this school
ami Mr. George Hall assistant.

EPWORTH CANTATA,
The Ciiniatn given by the Knworth Siui-ia- y

s'cheoi wan cxreptionaily fine. A nilil
scene was ri'iirt Ltn, ed, the old inld, the
ndll- r's cabin covered With snow and the
slowly rvwolvin;; wheel wer? res rca;
istic. Jlcal poured in a sternly stream
but old Santa Chins. Mr: Wm Brown. Jr.,
persuaded Hie miller. Mr. XI. W. Ruth, to
let him tt l,e charge and in a fe. minutes
instead of meal a stream of candy, was
pouring 'out for the children. The scene
was l.rilllniitly ligMpd by th- - RiMs'i
Electric Company. The cantata was a
tlatfering stiecess to purt.icipants and
spectators. The miisieat features of the
car.iata were also good.

WEST RALElCli:
The West. Rttleigh llaptUt' Suntlay

school will i!ie their canlattt in their
church toniffhi at T::tO. .Friends of
the school are invited.

SERVICES AT THE PEN.
The services at the Stato prison Christ-

mas morning were enjoyed by all who
ettcwled. After a song service, prayer
ttnd "i'Tl hsson, Mrs. Foster and
Alts. Petty sitnp a duet. Reading by
Mlta Edltli Butlrr and a talk 'by Rev. G.

followed. A solo by Mrs.
Foster and a tail; by .Mr. , E. 0- Cole con-

cluded the service.. :

There will be ( liristtiir exercises
at the Church of the Good Shcphcrtl
this afternoon, beginning at (i o'clock.
They will take place in the parish
rooms.

lie i: i'a i. o !' --Mi ss HKsr.
Tho remains cf the hilt' Miss Anna

Hest here from Washington.
D. C, this ' morning, and were in-

terred in OukwtM I cemetery. Rev. G.
I''.: Smith conducting the service at
the trrave. Miss Rest wat a ilnughtcr
of the lute R. W. Hest. Secretary of
State of North Carolina under Govern-
or Worth's administration. The body
was uceompimit'd here by Mr. T. If.
Host, of Wcldmi. and Mr, S. A. Jones,
of Washington.

StHTIiW .MARt'OM WON TliF. CAKF.
This certifies Hint we have this day

counted the seeds roiiLiined in the
pumpkin 'exhibited in the window of
C. M. Hrets,i s. anil timl 1 lint same
contained the hundred ami scventv-thre- e

seeds. We also examined the
list, of guesses and find that .1. C. Mar-eo- m

guessed nearest the nctual num-
ber, his number being five ..hundred
and sevonl

A hnndsonie sain was realized for
the orphanage. " '

MAYOR I'OWEI.I..
F. 1. II M.'RIS.

7 C. ( RAHTIiEE.
Committee.

Col. S. S. P:tleliel;r nrrivcl from
I'hihidclphi.i this nioruing. He sas
'nil Min. Ih'tclielor is 'steadily improv-

ing and will be able to return in a
few days.

Sketch of his Noble Life. Fu-

neral Deferred Until Brothers
Arrive.

The entire 'community nas shocked
this morning to learn of the death
of Mr. ii. ). Hurton, which occurred at
Hex Hospital at 2 a. in. The people
af lialeigh, were entirely unprepared
for the' shock inul it eume as a painful
surprise and cast si shadow ovee the
city. Musincss men hurying to their
offices receive;! the whispered news
from passii.'r friends and were dazed
by the sad announcement Even the
intimate friends mid...members of the
family had to idea that his condition
was so serious.

Lust summer Mr. Burton had ty-
phoid fever and was in the hospital
for several weeks. He resumed his
work, however, la,st September and be-
gan again the practice of law with the.
indomitable mergy that, always char- -

,.f, i i,;,., ii,. i, n. ,,K;..,.t.i
,jnKS,,if 1() greater strain 'than his

body was prepared to stand. As coun-
sel in the Gattis-Kilg- o suit, he put
forth his bit effort ulthough lie was
not, feeling1 well at the time. Since
hits return from Oxford he lui-- s had a
slight fever. This fever continued for
wenlyone days until last Monday,

when he wtnt to Rex Hospital for
treatment. Yesterday afternoon he
was considered"quite sick and the

physicians held a consultation
and informed the family that he was
(plite ill, but his symptoms were not
then alarming. Later he had a chill
and this morning at. two o'clock Hie
spirit, of this learned mid just man
'asse.d into the presence of the Author
of his being. The immediate cause of
his death was

Mr. r.mtou was born ,1a unary Htli.
IS.VJ at I'oplar Grove, in Halifax
county. ll' was the 'third sen of-th-

hue liev. It. O. Ilurton. ii Methodist
niirister. liev. I!. O. Ilurton was twice
mm Tied, his first wife being Miss 101 i

.uVcth .Lnner. a daughter of the late
Andrew Joyner. Four children result-ejr- l

i'roin tin union. John O. Ilurton,
now of Wi'ldon; Andrew ,1. Ilurton.
of Reklsvillc; Robert O. Ilurton, t)f
"this city, and llcnrv W. tlurton.-(i- f

AshevilU, Alter the'death of his first
wife, 'Rev. I!. O. Ilurton married Miss
IVnrson. of Halifax county, and they
bail five children, Yirginius M. Iturltui.
i," WeUlmi; , lames Ii. Ilurton, of Wel-di-.-

A, Ilurton, of Greens-ho- i
o: Mis. V. A. Ilurwel!. of Warren-ton- ,

and Ales. Wilford Simmons.- of
Richmond. a.

O. I'lirton was educated
at l!a,ndolpli-Miii'(H- i College, where he

and after his ad mission
f: the b:i" formed a
with Hon. Kdward tVinigland for the
practice of 1 is profession at Veldo:i.
Later he uio.cd to Richmond. Ya.. and
then came to lialeigh in 1S1II. and
opened a. law ol'licc here. For several
wars he i'l- - resided with- his family
in the beam if ul residence corner of
Person mi l .Pence street. .

Mr. lUirti,:, and Miss Mary Carroll,
a, native of Warren county, were mar-
ried May '!'.". h. 1S7K. and they have
five children, Virginia, Mary, Eliza-

beth. Charli's and Ann. The deepest
sympathy is Iclt for the bereaved wile
and children- in the loss that has so
unexpectedv befallen them.

Mr. Hur. mi's death is a loss to Ihc
citv ami the State. He was easily not
only one of the leaders of the lialeigh
bar, but also one of the ablest law-

yers and fTiinsellors in North Caro-
lina.,' and has taken a high rank
among bii; profession nat'onally.; He

has been connected, with, many: im-

portant units, notably the netion
brought hy lie State which resulted
in placing the .'.Wilmington, Weld on

railroad on the lists for tnxution. He
was- attorney for the Atluulie Coast
Line at Ihc time of his death.

As a lawyer Mr. Ilurton possess:'d u

rare knowledge of law and had a clear
and convincing style of ori'sentiug
facts. In all his dealings the utmost
fairness characterized him. and under
no cireiistnuees would he restlrt to
any methods even .remotely ttiiestien-able- .

Tie was a, lawyer of the tirst
rank, eschewing politics and business
enterprises which would in any way
ilivert his .nind froni his profej-'sie'ii- ;

Eveiy ense was given the most care-
ful preparation, and he never nppeen.r-c- d

in an action without being thor-
oughly master of all the facts. As in:
a I round: lawyer he probably ha I no
superior in North Carolina, n.nd his
arguments were considci'd models,
entirely free from, personals in all
'uses and based absolutely on the
law.. :'.-- ':

Mr. HtiHon was a ( hi isliun u'enile-ina- n

and a d 'vout member of IvUntun
Street--Metl'Odisl- tbiirtli. The lime
or for Ihc funeral will rot be
decided Until the brothers arrive, by
this afternoon's trains.

NOTHF.,
The members of the bar ii;T i pc i's'.

cd t' meet at the Siicevl nr '
rftice this; nftc-'m- en ..'Tlinr"-cliivl- .

at 5 o'clo:-!- ; for th "li'M- - ic cf
taking nnnroprinte action noon the
depth of Robert O, burton, kii,

HOSPITAL VID SOClKTv.
The Ladies' Hosjiiial A'-- l Society

will meet tomorrow (Friday) nftcr--

noon nt. four o'clock. In the ofHee of
Col. Tboinrs S. Kenan, Suprftiie Court
l'nildiiig.

MRS. W. A. MOVTCOM FRY. Pres.
MRS. !'. A. OLDS, Secretary.

Lord Kitchener Builds a Laager
for Boers Who Surrender. In

the Transvaal.
By telegraph to The Time

LONDON, Dec. 27. The War Office has
received no confirmation of the reported
capture of British Yoemanry by Boer3
near Britston ,or if It has the officials -

have not seen fit to make the news pub-

lic. Skirmishes are, reported in many
places, but there are no signs that a con-
certed effort is being made to drive the
Boers out.

KILLED BY EXPLOSION.
A dispatch from Standerton, in the

Transvaal, says the explosion of a gun
there killed three men and wounded two.

A GENEROUS OFFER.
JOHANNESBURG, Dec. 23. (Delayed In

transmission.) Lord Kitchener has issued
a proclamation declaring that all Burgh-
ers who will surrender will be permitted
to live with their families in a Laager
established by ihe British, pending the
conclusion of the guerilla warfare.

DEWET SURROUNDED.
London, Dec. 27. General Christian

Hewel is again reported to be "surround-
ed" by the British, Lord Kitchener in a
dispatch to the War Office dated Decem-
ber 26th, says Knox, Pllcher, Barker and
White are engaging Dewet near Leuuw- -

hop. In Eastern Free State, and the com- -

mendant is trying to break through to
the scu'.h.

Kitchener Is silent concerning the re-

ported British reverse near Britstown. Re
garding operations in the colony, be says
the eastern column of Boers have appar-
ently been headed off by the British
troops near Reitpoortsnruit. Tho Boer
weutern column, Ire says, is reported to
have gone north In two sections, one to-

ward Prieska. the other through Striden-bur-

The British are following the
Boers.

BATTLE ON 24TH.
Etirghersdorp. Dec. 26th.-i- -( Dlayed ir.

transmission) Col. Grenfcll was engaged
with the Krtiltselngcr commando at
Vislster Hetmel, December 24th. The
I sneers suffered eight casualties, Includ-
ing Lord Frederick Blackwood, son of the
Marquis of Dufferln. who was wounded.

OFFER TO SURRKNDF.R.
LONDON;. Dee. 27. A dispatch from

ISloemfootein says there are tincon.
firmed reports current, there that Gen-
era DeWet. President Steyn. and
General llnsbrocht have held a con-

ference and decided to offer to sur-
render 'cm .condition that the colonial
relies are not punished and lenders,
including themselves, are not .deport-- ,

ed.
SEVERAL MORE BATTLES.

London. Dec. -- ". A second dispatch
fro Lord Kltehenrr today is as follows:

"A force of 20(1 Boers attacked th's po

lice near Boksburg yesterday. They were
driven off. The British loss was one man
killed. Another attack wa3 made by the
Boers at Utrecht. The enemy was re-

pulsed wit hthe los of two killed. We
had one man wounded.

"Boers held up a train three miles
west cf Pan Station, on Cape Road, below
Kimberley. Reinforcements arrived and
the Boers were driven off. They lost one
killed and seven wounded.

"Our loss was one killed and four
wounded.- - The eastern force of Colony in-

vaders has been headed off and driven
to,vard Veitfcrsadt. The western force is
still being driven northward."

SCR ANTON ST. CAR STRIKE

Only Six Cars Beim Operate- d-
no Trouble Feared

By teleeraph to The Times.
SCHAN'IOX, PA.. Dec. 27.--- The

street car strike is still on. Of the
53 new men secured .by the companies,
.'!S refused to go to work. The strik
ers nre orderly, and unless an attempt
is made to run the ears, no trouble is
feared. There are .'about six cars op
erated tod'iv. but ctilv a few passen
gers ride.

TH K, CASTF.LLAXIC VERDICT,
Pjv Ticrrrarh to The Times.

r.TUS, Dee. 27. The verdict in the
Cnstellaue-Uer'thenii- er stilt will not be
riven lefore a fortnight. The lawyers

believe the loiirt will appoint experts
to examine Hie Count's purchases of
Werthcimer's sUv.'k. The counsel for
Wcrlhciinep have not yet deei.ltHl
whether they will prosecute Count
Honi iiiho "criminal courts.

Sl'I-ZKir- s FATHER DEAD.
8v Teleirranli to Th Tim.

TXtZAHETH. N. .1.. Dec. 27. Thos.
Sulzcr. frthcr of ( nngressnuin William
Muler. died h"i'e, this m,::riiing. nged
OS. Hei was born in HcidellM-rg- . Tier-- .
many, and enme to this country nl'ieiv
participating- in the German uprising
in

LIGHT HOUSE MEN DROWNED.
By Telegranh to The Times.

Edinburgh, Deo. 27. The relieving staff
of the Flannan Lighthouse o mho Islcr.d
of Lewis, off the north Scottish coast, re-

ported that on rench'ns the light they
discovered the staff of threo men whom
they were sent to relieve had been swept
off In last wecek's palp., ond drowned.

,
SODOM AGAIN DESTROYED.

By teWraph to The Tiimw -

Cjinnellsville, Pa., Dec. 27. The Sodom
shops of the Baltimore sad Ohio railroad
were burned to the ground las; nlpht.
Irf-s- fSO.W. Origin of the fire rot
Itnmvu. i

Cracked Thacker Cos. Safe --

Forged

j

Names of His Relat-

ives to Check.

By Telegraph to The Times.
Frankfort, Ind., Dec. 27. Chas. E, Mil-- I

ler, a prominent business man, was ar- -

rested yesterday for cracking the safe of
the M. B. Thrasher drygoods house, and
for a number of other crimes. He con- -i

footed. . Miller's place of business is
next to Thra3hor's store, and there was
a passageway between. Miller is also ac- -

cased of forging the names of his father
and brother-in-la- to variouo checks, and

admits them r.U. He says he hopedIhe get enough out of the Thrasher rob
bery to clear up the checks.

He is in Jail. Miller and his wife are
prominent and in the best society in
Frankfort.

BIG FIRE IN G0LBSB0R0

Special to The Times.

GOI.DSHOliO; N. ('.. Dec. 27. A big

tire is in progress at this hour in the
heart of the town. Lambs' stables and

tljoiiiing buildings ar a ire. Fire

not under control at ::iu o'clock.

SHAW.

MASONIC INSTALLATION

Masons,. Will Induct Their New

Officers in Tonight
Tonight it 7::10 sharp the Mason '

will meet in Masonic hull for the in- -
slallalion of officers in the two lial- -

eigh lodg.'s. Ihe Raleigh diapier and
the lialeigh coiniii'iiulery. Dr. W. A.
Withers,, par grand commander, is!
installing iliicer. and Col. John
Nichols, p'jst grand master, is mar- -

shal. All i',t members of. the order1
are expected 10 be present. It is only
a short while now before the Grand
Lodge will meet in this city. Tin fol-

lowing are 'he officers who will .be
installed into their positions tonight:

Wm. G. II II Lodee: A. Ii. Andrews.
Jr.. W. M.: J. II. Mtillins, S. W.: S. J.
iiinsdale. J. W.; J. A. Hriggs. Tresis.;
I). S. Hamilton. Sec; R. It. Hradley.
Tiler; Rev. Dr. Eugene Daniel. C hap-
lain.

Iliiunt l.o.ice: W. W. Parish. W.M.:
T. II. Womiii !;, S. W.: .I. W. Coffee. J.

.; i . ; Itiiike, Trims.; K. 15. Thomas, j

Secretary.
lialeign Chapter:' W. K. Jones, High

Priest; A. Ii. Andrews. Jr., K.; W. E.
I'nison. S.; T, W. Illake. Trea-s.- : I. S.
Hamilton. Sec; R. II. Hr.nilcy, Guard.

lialeigh I'oininanh ry: W. K. Fui- -

son. Kmiiicnt ( oiiuuander: . 11. Itain,
Geiieriiliss'uno: A, II. Andrews, Jr..

.('apt. Gen.; I'. I.. Fbcrhnrdt. Treas.;
I). S. Ilamil'im. Recorder; l(. II. lirad-le-

Sentinel; H. Ii. Lacy. P.

FAIR WEATHER.

The 'forecast of tho vegthcr bureau
fcr Kaleigtf and vicinity s,iys;.. Fair lo- -

night r.nil Friday; increasing cloudiness
Friday evening.

A new storm has formed ever Ukluho- -

ma. The weather has become cloudy
and threatening as well as in the entire;
Mississippi valley. Rain is falling at St.
Lcuis. The fact that the pressure is '

quite high on the middleAt lantic const
would seeem to Indicate that the storm
must move northeastward up the Ohio;
valley. Cold weather continues in the

section, and a considerable fall

Irenio northwest, v.itcru tin extensive
hi;Th area h.'iK appeared.

MARRIAGF..'

Miss .inni,. Lyon and Mr. James
Wliecler were married last night at
the bride's home on east Alovgniii
street by R,.. W. D. lliibbnrd. Mr. timl
Mrs. Wheeler will niuke Stein, Gran-
ville countv. .their homo. t

I.T. SLACK DFAD.

Special to The Times.
1 S't NGTON. Dec. eral

''.iacAithnr nbles the tlea-l- of First
!.ieutci-a:tt- . Wnttcr T. Slack. 471 li Unit- -

' S'-i- 's Yob'i'tivrs. of dys-mli-r- nt
Manila on Christmas day. Slack was!j

from Kentucky.

COL. BAKER DEAD.
Bv Telegraph to The Times.

rbllodclpfcla. Fa., Dec. 27. el. Joshua
n. RVer l,npr oif Lnlfiivelle Hn- -

tel here and for 3'i years a well known
hotel man. died this morning of a com-
plication of diseases following nn opera-
tion for appendicitis.

CALKNDAR S( H'lAI'I.E.
There will be a calendar sociable at

Edentoti Strict Melhodist Sunday
school rooms tomorrow nii'lit at ":",
nVlri-l.- - for tho of the
Mctltoilist Ol pllll.llilgC.

PRESS CM "15 MF.KTTNG.

The Ananias Club is called to niecl
in the Mayor's office nt 7::it o'clock
tonight.

Taylor Hunt, an escaped iietrro con.
vict from North Carolina, was captur-
ed in Norfolk yesterday.

According to Usual Method cf
Computation, China Owes Un-

ited State $250,033,030.

By telegraph to The Times.
WASHINGTON, Dee. 27. - As scon

as the Chinese government signifies
its willingness to comply with the
demands of the powers, as set forth in
the joint note handed to Prince Ching
Monday, the first cpicstion for consid-

eration vtil! lie the idemnity to be paid
by China That country will have to
bear the cost til' the: military .'exped-
itions'

I

which rescued tile foreign min-

isters) at Pekin and which are now
holding province, its well as
to give a cash indemnity for property
destroyed and for the lives of the for-
eigners killed by the Hcxers That the
bill will be large is taken for granted,
but what the amount, may be has not
yet, despite publications to the con-
trary, received even preliminary con-

sideration. The idea that has been
.advanced in sonic (piartcrs that the,
powers will forgo any claim for cash
indemnity, assuming- thetiiselvdk the
claims of their citizens for damages,
on the ground that the establishment
anil maintenance of good government
in China for the future will be a suf-
ficient recompense fur past injuries,
receives little encouragement from of-

ficials of the State Department. It is
held by lliese officials- that. these
claims for damages are most just and
must, be. collected from China, if for
no other purpose than to establish 1h

principle that the lives ind pi 'opei H
ot loreignerrt must be respected in
that country. The only effort of t In-

state Department is to keep the claims
of America ns within reasonable
limits, ami to induce other powers to
also bo moderate, so the tol::l bill lie
paid by China may not too severely
tax her resources. There is no desire
on the part of this, government to
punish China so that for years she
will, be struggling under a load of
debt, by menus of- which .advantages
denied to i:u!i idual H;veis as a result
tvf wop.-nin- lie secured to-- .- tlierti
through'.' financial menus. No claims
have vet been lih'd bv Ameriuau 'iti- -

ens. As a basis for computation, the
.damages paid by t his count ry for for-

eigners kilted lin y be taken. For the
Italians Ivt'ohcd in Colorado. the
l.'nited States paid .".tlo() each: the
sair.c seme paid for Italians killed at
New 'Orleans. The Government of
Morocco, paid $.".(Mi!i for the. murder
of Marcos I'zngni. a natnrali'ed
American citizen 'at- Fez. 7 Honduras
paid $ll).tl''H). for the 'murder. of Frank
Pears by ;i, Homlm ian Soldier. pon
this basis, the United States' claim
will be about live millions for .'Amer-
icans killed, ni'd about, fifteen millions
for war expenses incurred. ;:u';i.iu' ;

total of twenty millicm. ly

1 1n- - total figure to be p:';d by China t:
all the powers will reach iwo hundred
millions.

WILL NOT ATTEND RACES.

p - trWr-..- !. tn The Times. j

WASHINGTON. Dec. 27.-- 7 It was
stated at the White House j

today that the Presidenl will not- in-

vite the Prim e of Wales and Iv.npcroi
Williain to Hie yacht races next j

spring. A story was printed in New
York. this morning to the effect 'that
he would join in the invitations the
yacht club will send t'i the two '.per-

sonnel's
I

mentioned. .. The President
.won I1 .he pleaned to extend'. ) the '

Prince and EmperiT all the courtesies
due their-hig- rank," said r,u ofiicial
of the White House, ."hut he dees not
consider it incumbent ..niton him "to in-

vite them to this country: to attend
the yai'ht race rr any it her races."

V AN OLD YET El! W.
Mr. (ieorge ColTev. of this city, will

be ,ll veal's old on Januaiv 1st next.
He is in good health an I s;tvs that
his appetite is greater than his means
to secure fmnl,- Mr, Coll'ev's eyesight
is very had, owing to the, fact tinv

before a heating" furnnnee for j

Kt years. Mr. ( otl'ey is an .old Union '!

; oldier. having served four years mi- -

der the stars and stripes during the
wnr lH'tween the Slates.

Mr. Coffey tiii'ds nssistnnce' and h"
would aupreeiate a cord of wood fro n
soioe kindly disposed person for a
birthday present. j

FORTHCOM I NC, MARRIAGE.

Tn vital ions have been issued tis fol- -

lows:. .'. ;'' '.'..'' 1

"Mrs.M. f. Smith invites yen to be
present, at the marruure of her sis-
ter. Mary Elizalicth T.inchan to M"r.

f.. C, 'Weathers, Wednesday evening
dnininrv second, nineteen hundr'd and
one, nt nine o'clock, at her residence,
Rnlcigh North Carolina."

No curds in the city. Mr. Weathers
is a, popular vonng man with n tine
liusiness and .Miss Lutetian is an ,R"
co'iiplished yOung-woimin-

.

PTI.GRTM AGE TO ROME. 7

Bv tiMertib o T Times.
LOVOON. 1e. 2". - rnmt-an- of 5(10

Catholic nrles's apd distinguished mnm-be- rs

of the Catholic church in England
have started for Rome, under the lead-
ership of the Duke of Norfolk, to attend
mass in St. Peter's at midnight Decem-
ber 31st.

Fourth Baltimore Bank to Fail

Within the Past Ten Days. ,

Many Want floney.
By Telegraph to The Tlmog.

Baltimore. Dec. 27. The Old Town
Bank, which went into the hands of a
receiver late yesterday, was nurroundeil ;

by a crowd howling for their money until ;

a late hour last night. The bill for a re.
reiver charges that Cashier Theodore F.
Wilcox, without authority and without,
the consent of the directors, allowed the S

United Milk Producers' Association to
draw large sums from the bank. Tho
bank has been the depository of man?::
retail merchants. It has been regarded ;

us a safe institution, and the failure was t
a surprise.

The receiver. Roger L. Gill, gave a bond
of .r.no,nn indicating assets of $750,009.

The bank is not national.
FOURTH TO FAIL.

This is the fourth Baltimore bank to
fsil within a week, the largest being the
American. Baltimore has heretofore
been regarded ns one of the safest cities
liminciaHy in the United States, and Us
blinkers have been unusually conscrva--- t

RUN ON BALTIMORE BANKS. (

Baltimore, Md., Dec. 27. A run le being
made on the Savings Bank of Baltimore,
the oldest and most solid institution of
ihe kind in tho city. Depositors will all
be satisfied. A run also being made on
he City Savings Bank. These are the re-

sults of the failure of the American
Bank, the Old Town Bank and tho

closing of tho Economy Savings Bank, f

CURRIER AND BUNKER FAIL. J

New York, Dee. 27. Currier & Bunker, t"

stock brokers, with offlces at 21 Park
Row, and 52 Broadway, failed shortly be-

fore noon today. The firm hod member-
ships in the Consolidated and Produce Ex- -'

changes, and had a branch in Boston,
William H. Bonyge is assignee.. The as-

sets and liabilities are unknown. It Is

said that short iyargins caused tho fail-
ure. '. ..

WATCH NIGHT

Service to Be Conducted in Bap
tist Tabernacle Monday Night.
The' 1'aiilist Taliernacle in this citv

lias decided to have a Watch Night
Service in their church on the night
of December ;il,. to welcome in the
new century. A cordial invitation is
extended to everybody to take part,
The following program has been pre.
pared: - ,

PROGRAM.--
Watch' Night Service. Rapt ist, Talier-

nacle. lialeigh, N. C. beginning at H

p. m.. December :ll. 1 ()().

Achievements of the t losing Cen-

tury :

1. Inventions. I'rof. W. .1. Ilmgden,
Music.
J. Education. Prof. E. V. Moses.
Music
:t. Religion. Rev. 11. W. Spilmaii.
liecess and refreshments!.
M usic
The Talieriiacle's Record During

nilltt. J. ('. Hil'dsong.
The Tabernacle's Intluence. li. X.

Sims.
Music.
What. Shall the Tabernacle do in the

First Year of the New Century? Pas-
tor W. D. Hubbard.

Prayer.
Closing Exercises.

ATTACKED BY TURKS

j
Secretary of ''British Legation WCS

Maltreated.
Bv pleirrth to The Times.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Dec. ' 27.
While Mr. Delliinsen, Fii-s- t Swretary
of the l!riiish .legation.- and seveml
oilier members of the legation vere
riding to Stninboiil yesterday, the inr-- I

ty was-li- tacked by a detachment of
iTni kish soldiers, who insulted nmr
imaltrented the Knglishmen. The
Hritih- minister libs demanded an in-- ..

stanf apology from the Porte n.nd the
punishment of the offend ers.

DiOlll AND RALEIGH.
Mr. ih.ph! !s a drawing carl for Rale'ph,

His services ere constantly In demand
in all purtn if the Stste to furnish and
oltictr.tc nt suppers and banquets.

At the big reception at Leiirlnburir.
Tuesday night. Dughi furnished the re-- i
I'lvshinents.

At the rrcoptlon given at Snitthflnltl
h'ft f'pht 'v Mrs. W. S. Rtevcni. Dughl
furnlKlrd the refreshment!. " ':"'

At the r'vet'Hon tonight t Durham
by Mrs. L. L. Mnrehead. and at tho

at Kavrtteville bv Mrs. M. B.
Kirtbind Dughl will furnish tha cfrcsh-n.- i

nts. '

NOTICE.,. .TJ-- Monibv
llcrnmbcr ftlst. W'hile chtbtrrn pnt now.,
enrolled who desire, to attend will re-

ceive admission tickets on apDlleatlnn
to me at the Murphey school on Satur-da- y.

December 20th. between the boiir4
of 9 a. m. ami 2 p. M. r44S

The principals of tne colored seoo't
will Issue tickets to anollesnts at their
respective schools on Saturday Decem-
ber uh. between the hours of ! a. m.
and 12 m. ,

EDWARD P. MOSES.
Superintendent.


